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inents and unnxixed spiritual joys he could
lbc no partaker; to bis unholy heart and
unheavenly mind the view of those won-
drous, glorious and ineffably majestic
scenes whieh shall for ever enlarge and
feast the enraptured souls of ail Hcaven's
adoring hosts, oouid yield neither happi-
uess nor Peace, but, on the contrary,
would rouse into intolerable operation the
piercing stings ef his guilty conscience,
and the termenting tumuit of bis un-
bridled passions.

3. The xnost holy souls are ever the
most humble.

4. Christ's condeseensious are so amaz-
ing that our faith sometîmes is ready to
stagger at the view of theta.

5. The greatest saints and prophets
have need of the baptism of Jesus; both
of the sprinkling of bis blood to cleanse
their consciences, and of the influences
of his spirit te purif'y their hearts, and
thiey are always most sensible of their
wants.

6. They w!,o prcaclh repentance tc
others, hiad need be decply concerned to
be baptized with the Ioly Ghost theui.
selves, lest, aftor having been the tucans ot
saving others, they themselves should be
cast away.

7. It is beeComing to countenance and
encourage every good work, and those whc
may be higher in wisdom and grace than
their teachers are bound ne'vertheless to
attend their niinistry, and set an exaniple
to others.

8. Christ fulfilled ail rîghteousness,
ceremonial as well as moral, ,and by hîs
obedience bas become the end of the law
fo r r ighteousuaeas te, every one~ that bu-
lieveth.

9. There are oft.en reasons for the
divine procedure, conoerning wbîch we
must be content to bc ignorant. Thou.
k-nowest flot now, but thon shtlt know
hereafter.

SENEX.

Ouir Sanckzsm.

WVe bave te look to Russia for one of the Mnost ccntrast between the languagc of Lord Rad-
v-xtraordinary and interegting illustrations of stock and that of the Russian Clergy, 2isk for air
Sthe entbusiasmi of humanity" that we have exination. Sud> scenes are being enacted
read of for a long time. Lord Radstock, an daily before our e3yes." The passage we have
Irish Baron, forty ycars of age, who froin reli- qjoted is froni the Grashdaniinc, the fashiuîîable
gius convictions diveet.ed biniscîf of all liis urgan ut one efthie biighestand most izîttuential
1vordly possessiions and bestowed bis fortune cîrcies at Court, whiceb affecta to, make iight ut
"n the poor of bis own country, is nowdevoting. tho inovemient, but froni wbich it Miay lie infer-
1unîseif to the s prcad of christianity arnong the red that evon Russian aristocratie Suciety is

l'user classes in St Petersburgh. Sincc bis susceptible of* religious exciternt, and it alsu
arrivai in the capital hoe bas had daily invita- proves that the felnsof tke up)per cÀ:Isse:s
lions by the dozen ta preach in aristocratie sa- towards their c!erzy ofthei natiunal Grut k
Il.i.ns. He bas also heen holding forth inil th Church is cxtreinely disrespectful. The whole
Airican Cburchi, delightini large fernale au- scope and tenor of the articlu ini question gutL
lecnces by bis expositions of Protestant trullh to shew that the relatiuns betwixt the Greek
.iî Lngish and Frencli. At an early hiour Uic Church and even the most latitudenariazn ici-
jco o meeting are fil led ta, over flowing witlî tion of the Churcli of En gland are less ini bar-
rincesses and countesses. "Lord Radstock mnony than isuiîcenglisti divinies irnagine.WVa:--
r.;t kris down, with bis back tu the asscm- ever the Russ'ýu m~naý think of Lord Rtdstuzk
'y, entreating Christ to, inspire bita vritbfitting hoe is knownr and respcectcd ini England as ai,

wo)rds. After prayer hoe opons the Bible, roading carnest and sincore Christian-an evailgelit
tici irst tcxt upon which bis oye happons to indeed-.a% fluent speaker, and a sound exlpusîor
fà l, and commennting upon it in c eout and of Scri pturc.
'nipressive ian gog.Te lad:es are graduall3 The Riglit. flev. Charles Wood,,iorth Di.,Iàulp
excited te the higbest pitch of entliu*srn. AP of Uic United Dioceso Of St. Andre%ïs.Dukl
1 liey si t weoping before bita, they re.cmble so and Dnnblane ini a lettor addressed ta Ille Dean
ý.innY heathcn wexnen admîtted to the fir:ýL of bis diotest explairxs Ilis rensoxis for resgnixig
iiiinwIedge of Christ by thopowcrful proulin i ins bishopric, and ivithdraiing f.7uni the
if St. Pul. Even the children, si artlcd byt th Scottisli Episcopal Chtir(d. llc labours to softer


